
After urging immediate betterment /of the
prcsont condition of this Jail, the association

\u25a0 deprecates" the practice of police magistrates

in committing to Jails "ti oners under short
s« Dtenoe who might rnucJi better be placed on
irobaiion. but as long as this practice a ntinues

PATRICKS COUNSEL WATTS.

the only relief, until the building of a new jail.
Is to utilize a portion -f the penitentiary for this
purpose."

The communication elopes -with a recommenda-
tion for the Improvement of all police stations
and jails.

COAL TRADE CONDITIONS

bated oat, however, that m ask
j

• hfa rlsbtt emoM place him in a
:i

- -
\u25a0

• :: :•\u25a0 reSosad. T • ;...v« done Thie might
ex-Jude« <Vioo;t another ground on-

: to appeal to lh» fr.li^i State« rmin?, rJleg-
\u25a0 . • • •-

isdor the Pf>urteenth
.-• .- . H< . .-•••:> decided not to take. f ;; v.^ il~ P:Ad last night t!.et he

-.\u25a0.
\u25a0 » '.-.-.. ••

11.-morrow.1 1.-morrow. AVKat he
: . \u25a0

•
\u25a0

•
\u25a0 lidnot say.

• • _-•\u25a0.. laya ex-Jud^-« Olcntt has re-• • \u25a0 L of letters and teleprarr.s from-
\u25a0

• •
Nora Scotia and Tes.as

(ifi-ri'is "lun>urt*nt ti^w evidence" on behalf of
: •.-.-.! majority of them are attempts
*.f ;n.,-

-
Indlvldaala, who know nothing

i
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 -.\u25a0•- 1 they have read in the
\ Mj-ers. to git some "easy money.

"

Condemned Man Has Not Received Oppor-
tunity to Release House from Silence

Bx-lo4f» w. :>i k. «.icn:t, ummeal for Aii*nT.
I

•
\u25a0 . \u25a0. of the a nder ef umilsiß Marsh

3 1col \u25a0 aea Ui dtant in Slap Sing to
•>k ertaetber or Del be dej-:re* to waive his riehts
; \u25a0 -. -

...-nations with Frederick O.
: . \u25a0

-
\u25a0:

-
I::.. rly counsel for Patrick.

1 \u25a0 •\u25a0 a| -v OMt the ]aiter madti a confes-
t

• • EXatrfel Attorney Jerome wants House-
\u25a0 Bl roav'OeS would net perrrit it

•
\u0084 \ . ej 1!s rights, to have confl-. \u25a0 (laa irr.rn clier.t tn counsel pre-

t If, \u25a0•<-.\u25a0\u25a0. d rx-Judge Olcott
f--e Pstrfa k

'

FREE PUBLIC LXCTTRIS

The meeting of the committee of asjhOi c*"

posed of a.-ttve ar.d exempt tur111*1" •! tl» "\u25a0

mer.t. hav'.ns in charge the celcbra*! m ot the**1
'

tends! of the- 7th Regiment, to he baU tn Marj).
this year, met at the arr.i.ry en February 2. *-:l
;i lare;e att'-rnl.tnoe. and .leta'.N wen tali n :?

':1
Vtejoe General Al.xaniJer Sha'.c- .tn;<::s «*•»
was present. There wJD be a Cratt In

"
!« Biia

cirillroom. at which fifteen (BflI \u25a0 :'' BH
*

pert- : ;o be iieueuj, an.l t!-^ edjotans -rTXS»^
every State in the T"n>.o-i wIQ r» tatrtWi t0
mefiMnate the national dtauracter of the •ntsßßSi
of this worliknown i>rsran:za.t:oi

a ; el the n officers and men of Uh M MM
were present at the muster aril :r.sr-ect:on -•\u25a0- £»
officers of the army and the State \u0084.-. 'Vfdnsss*
This gives the battery the Battnetlon ef •ing*
Aral of th» Brooklyn organizat: \u25a0-- ttt .•]•\u25a0»

cent. Captain w a Gransr»r. artiUery arp,
V. S. A inspected the bnttery fn the War I*"
partment. and Lieutenant Colonel X B Thiß**
represented the State, lieutenant Colonel T*>*
ton presented Corporal Alogrstu DonnaOj -*Si•
long service mfdal. a::d ?;!id ;:. * tlKtni Is

•
men of the battery that the records a^c!

- -.pesrf
the ißjutizatioi keft by CWJUMI l-'-vr.eV.y. *•»

r.ot equalled la either the army Off '-he Nitios*l
Guard. Captain Granger complin---, r-'.i the

'*'"
tery on the eneellesit condttlot el tt% etjiu^s'2'
and said the (ir'.'.l by the -fly'.r.ar ;':i:^oa" wasi»*
cf the N»s; light battery drills tw had ever **^
The pteteoa wns !nrm«j dleniouDted :n the t^z'
ring, the men wer»- marefced oil ai '. the Bral c
m:iT!-i in tl.e m..u.:te,-» drill w ~ _

:.':r ai3Ui»
later, the men having sa<i.!V.'. :;.;r horses KM
taker, their places I.hind Urn guns to that U3»

rar.y A. Bth F. - -:ag »-
\u25a0ment at the m

' -'•
ii OtHrpsl CI2MSB>

the iirm^rr-or. Marcr

Company G of the 14th Res'.n-.er.t w'r.hold a bt2
en March 10. Considerable satisfaction is expreaei
in the regiment over i*3 improvement tn dr£l k-
tendance, from the tail end cf the CM ::has ad-
vanced wel! BBJ Genera] McLeer. Oai brigade ees-
mar.der. expresses great satisfactior. at the pei
rt-sults attained.

Colonel Eddy cf the 4Tth Regiment has apaMaV
e<l Cnrpoml Qassjs F rhase a battil; a sersjSS

Company C. 7th Regiment. leads ir. drill mm*.
ance Ir last rr.or th amor.jf the cnrnpar.ies of tkat
command, its average percentag- beir.g 97. '"ossia.
nles G and 1ea^h had 9o: Corr.par.v B ?4: Cos;;*.
nies D ar.d E. 93: Companies A a.r..i X 12; "

raaani
H. ?1. and Company F. 90.

Cnlir.p! Stokes of the 23d Resrirr.T'' has detaflst
Lieutenant A. Forman. Jr , of Company D, •-> taa»
charsre of the format!->n ot a r.ew company, X. >.::
It will be known as the Lindsay Parker coasjay
hi honor of the chaplain of the r»ein*rt Itis *x-peete^ th.it i!:ite a number of y-un? mea fraa
dilfereni churches will Join the new compasj.

Company G. 7th Regiment, has alactad clrtl af>
cers for th* enaoksj year, aa foKuws: Secretarx.
J. 11. Ta;.

-
treasurer. G. RntteK recrafciri

committee Ueajeaajaal N* B. Xestitt. iergsssSal
I-Suydam and Priva-* X Anderson f.r.an^ «a-
mlttee. Jnhn Daniel, jr.. and J. <";. Phcd; anaßrr
corr.mi'tee. H. L. La F^rra, R. E. Lare?.<!on ciR. B. Bunron.

March l-\ An lntereatlng same of basketball «|
be played by Companies Ba- Eon the ns%
evening. The anr.ual lnsp<»ct!on and mutter 0' •".regiment will take place on March 20. aaai^
had the best record of attendance »\u25a0 drii:* taregiment durin? January, its p-r.»r.»2g<» bei0g »

The 22d Engineers will parade next Tu-adayaigg
for annual Inspection and muster. Company fla*
unanimously elected Second IJSJBSSSSBU "\V. a. tt
Foster first lieutenant. He is a Spanish War t«.
eran. ar.d is sail to b*> well quallfl*.!for tiia»»
office. Company H will hold its annual dinnar at
Maroa 4 Company C had an av»rag» perceotaaa rf
87 for dr:il attenoance last mor.tr. »:.:;h waa tt«best reooi in th» re?irner.t. Colonel ruurstoa <%&.pratulated Captain Mahon. but exjressefi tha faa|«
that the record would be beaten by all the co=3»-nlej in the regiment. '\u25a0'mpar.y Iwill Slave a 'beamparty on March 3. The recent Da:: of ths .ies-
commission* officers was a great soecesi and
netted a hards profit. ?e-a«-ar.t BernarJ 1Keller, who managed tr.e even;, has been hisHrcomplimented for Its success.

TO DISCONTINUE TOW-iSG

—
TT» S'arr at th« OonatttuUoa eC ttm t*cjt«c Ftatea."

*9 >\u25a0 «*ubt JoSi3»sri. at Toun» *;«:'•Banavoleat Auyru-
Uac Halt Ko. 0U V-**'- liruaieiy.

"G«ur«-« M»re4:ti:" <cr«-tJi;aß««oij cf ooar«e on "DrrtliiiUi*n.iur«ot Ui* l»'h <>4>taar">. *T &r. F. H erkal. ef
7^acfaerm Coli*a«. \u25a0 W*«t!l<-l*h K«ci School. llltii-«t.and
fcth-ara

"£uiiuiu»kea." by • jT^bC. Aimam. at Pabllo School
No fv Br^afivo. Inw<xid-on^Hud*ui.

•"TtaßD* cf tho t>« of tba Hwoluyon." by Prof«a«nr
JkCo^>».* Cc^ir of IQliaCiU Udvemtj-. mx Publlo Bohoal>>'a IC7. bt- ljftpM.iw xb6 IS7e:• 'TXKaaello flKt," ac«nloa- «T aowrmm br iDm '\u25a0t-
igwim. of T*a/-brre ruU«t«. at In»Utu?» HaU, No. 2li
a:««t Joath-«L

SATTRDAT.
"UXra&aanaa to tii» Bdaaoa of Oianrtatrr." by Pro-

ttmnr Waiiaaa A.Debol*. Nt r."^«^Tcr< CrJTts-mtty. ax at.
**ramm»wm UmlX. No. »*Et«t «i-i-*t

\u25a0Tba-Natup* of liitt tad CWer." by Prrif—ijiErMatT Voe tmmmti al -•--• of Natural Blatary TTth-ti.'aad Oaliiriih m ay*.

"Tba Mait". Iniiaa»." by Fr«««rlck H Whlta. at Publlo
»i»anl No 1. 11-sry trc C&ibrrtne at*.' "•t*»«naon vne }m

-"
ky In. Ker^ E«. CJ-oti WHgMu

?+ -^ iUfc-i . ot.-,^^,«««t ci bjua«-
"•SSS* ""

"E«^ro-taaKnetlQ Wir«i*ai 'Wlrele«» TeJtfrarty." by
lTnß«««>.a- E. K. Vpa Xmr&rott. mx "Waaietfjj Hl«h School.
s:*th-«- anfl 7th-«\-«.

"ErjT«—USt.. T.t\:r\ein. Art anil SyintK)U«m." trj Pro-
Imm r «sJter iODO Pprrj-. Clrsctor of ftn« art» of I»r»lt

'
sc*tit«e, Brxjk^yn, at \u25a0rum of Xatorxl Hl»tory, TTUi-
•t fc_* f<.lunhcfc«vfc

•Thoftorrw.*"-?"
'

-T.:mrr. BcioCn, mX fit. CorD«lla#»
C3rurch. KB *2S U"«rt 4itt. «t

"Th* P.ra: a«r2r»» Waki'-srtcn," br Or. J. O. ZTSJSMrm.
hiVsiwr-y Serrlemera. No. IS* El»-*^»-st.

"TY.r ZT.f-'jr.r Lyrtt h"le'-an *?*". Frvtema ci IXrtrrbu-
ttec," Vr Ikaaiora I. Jane*, at th« Wnt Eli« Xalstibor-
ktnRohm Ms f.ol >*t BOtS»-«t.

WEDNBSDA.T.
"Tt.' New-Torli ImsMssl school." by C*eanjaafl«r O.

C. Hacua. r 8. at <rrCra2), at POMie 6o£ux>l Ke. 14ft.
lf*th-«t . T»«ir Aicjiter£a3)-«T*.

•Tiad'.tra an4J?» '.\u25a0.rtjiona.- by Dr. ChsDaa Eu»«>-
«Hia »t • voper Uslon. vi-*i»- axfi ttbHT.

"Dcmorimcy In Action In tii« Untt«fi Btat«a." by Jvim

r«rtln. at Ybbij Maa'a Chrl«Uao A«»ocl«.Uoii Rail, No.•
•w«»t is.y»~r».
'•JrtTeraon aai Ur.'»sa." br Jcdm Blb«r»rtti Croaty. ml

Vaeaa M-c» H«br«v AaaodaUon Ball, 9%6-mt. and l*x-
tarum »«.

THIESD4T.
Tee BJBsa arifi^h*TJaea ef l£on«r.- by Dr. wart«r

r ark. of tb« Cr.;i«j. ar tte CTty of N»w-Tork. at Bt.
:..***HaU. No *-• UuSSOB-at.

"Brj»»t
'

<or.««lnjs oours* leetasa on Tsi« Amertoao
>*o*t«'>. hr ProJot»;r Uml» beriar. J» at Publlo School:.. M. Mtb-eu aod L*u.:qku»i.-*v*

•Turkjej: Ita G<A«niS:*T>C kUcaara ao: Caatooa," by
C*rrl« C. Knapp. mx L*xlr.|--en A«wu« BapUst Churot.
;^-i

-
.i.f*or)-*T». and lUtb-«t-

rniDAT.

"Tie Z-n'.'-'.'.-a of K:n<*ne«»— Huiruar.* &lac».tloc-" ty
Herbert X. Iu*unz. et P"-b^c frkaol No. B. l4lru*L and

•Tl*Pr««T;Uon \u25a0>'. Coeaainpaon." bjr r>r. AMlson W.
0»a:r«.. at PekU \u25a0 Sc&oa] No. 2a, No. 4:8 v.«*t Sbtii-et.

"Tatar* .r U» Natiana "1 tao Far Emi" bjr Dr.
E. <*r-j:-i. tt l*Ui.;ißSchool !\u25a0--. «<t. lA«tb-«t. ejjfl

tt N; ;,'La»-t\>-
"Ti*L^f» ba^:^ySer«l'-*

"
by T*-;iiajn I. Bcandim, ax

3" INo 82, Tfiti^-rt. «ai >t-«re.
«^!-rt'-o jiai MetlK.;»c? Reform." br TTOJ-'

\u25a0 • "
\u25a0:\u25a0-.-• Kchool No. t*. l«6tb-at. fcnfl l«xirr-•

""
\u25a0 vr-r-:* h.% Seer by aa Ar-J«•.,-\u25a0 llhir!j».te« by taiT*< \u25a0 *.• !'.rer:-^ n:s.i«. hef^r* -\u25a0 • B'j<l:«ace by Btaphan*,•»» beta:*, at J-übn-- School No. 189, No 2«l E»st

:.ie» \u2666•
TS «\u25a0 Moot* l»^c»rlr.«." by rir. WUSer E. Clark, of

t»:« Mlaja of Ike -if N«w-Tortu *t ISteaaLtlaesi
tSJnsaoe. }'^*tBroadway.

TCBEI>AT

Talks en Interesting Subjects by Well
Kno%rr.

—
Schedule for the Week.

Plasa ba.v* ?f-en corr.r'ete-i Vy the Board of Edu-
BBtta Cor tha third aafl lest series ef public lect-
vres la be Acßvemd tt;la aeasoa. Nearly sfacty
cours- \u25a0 :•::: e:x,to ten lerturwa each, have

\u25a0liaJlffl. aafl WfU be givea by leaiing au-
.rhoritlee in ;h* peajpeetfte) - ibjects. Mora thaa flf-
teen hur.iirt-3 InAMdnajl lacture-s have been ar-
ranged.

A acbeSale cf the inott portant public lectures
lh4.*4.* week foH^WB:

S!OS'T>AT

This Country Exports Most—Russia
Threatened hy Argentina.

LH;luth, Feb. 2-4 (SpeclalV— the 'foodstuffs aaccs-
nary fnr the sustenance of the human race, wh-at
stands at the head of the list. Many nations are
Incapable of producing a sufficient quantity of
wheat to supply the .lemands of their population,
and, of course, these nations are obliged to seek a
supp'y in other countries. I^nst year the T'niT»d
Kingdom of Great liritaln was obliged to Import
2S,nort.(vw 'in.irterp; Qatauuiy. Belg'um and" Holland.
jfjOMvW; Italy. 4.nDf»,«X)O; Switzerland. QrXOS and
Scandinavia. \u25a0'»«. France. JJ I 0*1: Spain and
Portugal. MOttMtli and other Europ.-an countries
7.\u25a0.-'\u25a0\u25a0 l., making a total demand from import
sources, of g&WMMquarters.

Of the countr.es having surpluses which can be
drawn ur>on for the feeding of the world, the United
States of America holds the leading ptace, DOBtrlb-
utlng. in connection with Canada. 22.t*»i.ou» ajoartata
to the bulk of exports. Russia came next, supply-
ine 14.wv«io Then followed ihe Argentine Re.
BObUe .>f South America, with HLfHtflfft: Rumania
and Bulgaria, with 10.500.000: India, with T.(»»M«Tl;
Australa.«lß. with 5.0<l0.0i«). and Austria-Hungary,
with 2,0u>,0i«i

f making a grand total of 7i.:.« \u25a0\u25a0 or
surplus wheat. It willbe noted that the Argentina
Republic Is rapidly attaining to the poaitloa \u25a0 t sec-
ond place. Which tkas l^en held BO long by Russia,
and tlie Indications are strong that she "will soon
take the prize from Ruasla. Of the 2^ miO.i*) qiar-
ters of surplus credited to the United States 4.W>.-
<M> tome- from Canada, but even deducting this
the record of the Unitt-d States Is still far In tn*
lead of that of any other nation.

How long the American R«-pu:.!lc will hold the
chic. position is. of course, dlmcult to estimate.he population of the country M extending *HhBUnt leaps, due. not only to the natural Increase bybirth, but also by vast Hoods ->f Immlsratlon. >lerown people must be f-d safor* *he c«.n afford t..aend i .fat abroad for consumpUon. but th* indk-u-tlons art. that the Increase ofprodnctiort ivill keen.with that of population, no that tb« nation

it
ak'**°-da. l° Prl! °r BUPrein*c» which

WORLD'S WHEAT SUPPLY.

Property Holders Will Send Petition to Jus-
tice Hendr.ckson.

M I Feb. 14 —A amtSdasi la b-»r?
•\u25a0 X \u25a0Men v.::i t-e jireper.tei to Buprenie. tkirig tr.rt a thorough

• \u25a0 \u25a0 la Into tijr.lelpal affairs In
I.:* : •

.: M
•

\u25a0 . ?I. OpfMßbahn, vW-pre«ider.t
Of tha Pt'Otmtjr H^Uerf' Association, said to-day:

\u25a0

-
is a movement on foot to lr.vtFtiga.te &f-

I \u25a0 ? branch. VTm a •
h". :r.v*-stlgation

<r •:.. entire agaUa af tha municipality, starting
: dBM t:i«r new charter arant :r:to effect, up
f> the 7 r*--jr.r time. We \vb:.: to ki.ow to whom
: \u25a0 v

-
\u25a0

; . pmiweL We bear
.*a:A lncru tloa v v.c ;r.Tfnd to pet

••. •• • . •• -
•

arhote thtnc The or.!y way
la t y an Investigation. We

«ir»- ant lor the truth and ?&:r play arid good gov-
•«-mmrt:t, h.n(! that'a «rJ • oar ?.-sO':etion ttands
x W

LONG BRANCH ASKS INVESTIGATION.

MildHflilfr In the West
—

in fact, the mildest of
the winter

—
has had en influence "i: c-«>al market

conditions this week, and demar.d f':r the domestic
gruaes <-i COU is rather yuiet and ii^'l-.-^s, ' twlth-
standing the fact that the nwpenslon of mining is
only a little over a. month distant. Demand for
t-team grades Of coal is very tlve, however, and
has not been .. 'luenced to any extent by weather
conditions Practically every large railroad system
i- accumulating a sianly cf coal that wil^ last for
a period of from two to three months in ar.ticipa-
tion of a suspension of that length of time. Inch-
end-a-qua-'-ter coal In the Chicago market continues
on abotxt the same basis as Last week. Run-of-
mine is a triSe Llgher, while screenings have
reacted a point regarded aE the highest for some
time. Some domestic lump and egg coaj from
Western r.efi is being applied on railroad busi-
r.ess, owing to the slack demand for domestic re-
Q-j:r?rner.ts, md generally is klr.g the saxr.- price
ts incfc-tind-a-quarter fueling coal. One large rail-
road ey6tera inparticular is takir.g all of this grade
of coal it can obtain, evidently preferring it.Large
industries are taking In a reserve supply of coal for
future ernergencifcs, and generally buying is in an-
ti :pat;.nj of the future rather than the present.
Eastern coals continue on more or less of a listless
basis, co far as Chicago Is concerned, bat the ton-
cage con::r;E forward from the Eastern mines is
not as large as formerly, indicating that production
Is being closely contined to steam grades to apply
(?. railroad ar.d Industrial business.

There are no new features to the strike situa-
tion. Itis mure than ver evident that there will
be a suspension or. prillinall the union Ituml-
nous mines of th- a untry. At no point are the

.\u25a0•\u25a0al operators making any overtures to the miners
to secure a settlement at this time ar.d if the lat-
ter should ma** a proposition to the perators for
a faint conference in the central competitive dis-
:rict there would be no great eagerness on the
part of the operators to avail themselves of such
an opportunity to reach a Beulerr.ent. It Is felt by
h^me- of the c^al perators that the miners forced
the crisis, accordingly the former advised their cus-
tomers to stock ip with c-jal ia antlcipatli \u25a0 of a
WiapflllgklTl It w old be r. breach of faith toward
those consumers who accepted this advice to hold
ar."tfcer conference which would Interrupt th«» \u25a0•-

cumulation of storage boa! and leave consumers
without adequate reserve supplies on April 1. The
or.eratnrß are a unit that they cannot pay more
than the existing wage scale, and until they have
absolute assurances from tbe miners that they aro .
willingto renew the contract on the present bat<is
ti:»?r<- is no possibility of any further negotiations.

The Illinois miners are holding their annual con-
vention this week, and their officers have elven out
statements to the public which indicate that they
are spoiling for a nglu. In their present frame of
mind It looks as if they would not be convinced
they were in the wrong until after there had been
a trial of 6trength. and as the operators have r.ot
wvivered an Instant from their adherence to the

licy outlined at Indianapolis, and are more In
favor of a BU*pensJ m now than they were at that
time, it Is evident that there is no possibility by
w;hlch a. suspension can be avoided Inall proba-
bilitythe miners 0l Illinois reflected the sentiment
that pxlets among those in adjoining States when
they w«>.ni put of their wiiy to declare, for a strike.

I'me'ucuQn at the mines Is keeping up better than
•wiia e.rr.ected. Tl only f-ompialnt rrl the part of
operating oomnanlea In the Central West is of the
l:n-k of discipline which prevails at mines where
the radical element is In the ascendency. This in-
dicates itself in 'he manner in which the miners
clean the coal. They load everything now that is
black at seme of tbe mines, and it is difficult to
prevent them from doing this without bringing on alocal strike. Operators feel that the coming strug-
gle tnay b°a Ferious one. and are. therefore, anxious
to prod-jce every ton of coal available t>e!ore the
SUtpenwl' n r.ocurs In order tha.t their cuetomers•may have ac large a reserve pupply as possible. In
Cfinnectlcn with the production there la consider-
able comjlair.T at the shorte^re rj cars. With so
much coal beir.g crowded forward as at present
ears Ri-e frequently held at destination by tall-
roads or Industries, and this is affecting the 'supply
at tbe rr.lnes. As yet it has not reached serious
proportions, but ItIs anticipated that as railroads, f.il their ptorap*» pir.a they will la sonje Instances

|use their own c ment for etorar* Htifl cars rpay
t-e ehort from the middle till th* latter part of
March.

Ir.the Western ar.thm.clte trade the sentiment Is
irmwtrjj that th* probabiMty rf a Bfttlement of

Iway* tjondtions In the producing region is not asr favorable as the tftwspaper dispatches from the
jEast have Indicated Rom« private letters hay«,been received In '"hlc.-i^ from produ . compa-
Irxies and from thr-s* closely a»*or!ated with them
i whltih Indicate nbsi>li:tfiy that th* operators at
this time are, not pr*T.are<l tr. gmr.f any concen-
sions beyond those crunted the miners under the
anthracite awnrd. It is regarded ris a aafe hy-
pothesis that the operators will adhere to the an-
thracite award nf> their platform throughout tlj«
nepotlatlor.s and that the miner* will not securerecognition cf the union, the eight-hour workday
or the ch^ck-eff system, The leader of the miners'organization has been Instrumental in giving th«

Ilrr-jjieHßßJli Uiat he would secure a fettlement but
\ ItIs c^Trmjfir.iy (supposed in Chicago tlat he has
b«en a trlSe optimistic.

The operators In the anthracite reirlen Rre sot
Inclined to act prematurely In the matter. When'
the miners' committee has formulated the d«n>in.ls

i which It willpresent they will b« aiven most s*ri-:cue consideration br the operators and the argu-
ments In fnv<ir of them -will b« listened to atten-
tlvelyand thoroughly trelghed. Ifthe miners »houli'
prove thiftr ca*>e conceeslona will be made but In
view cf th» dictum of the anthracite strike corr:-
rrJi-slna, it lc not likely they wtjbe ajsle to fumlsn, •u&Htantlal rror.f that further cone iss. should

!be made to them. Whatever may he done. lv tba
anfhrarlte lnteresta, the.re lc little likelihood of ar.y
actlop. beirjr t;-ker. Irematurely. After the ralr^rs
submit tlrrtr demands It may be, possible that th«
operators will «ake thirty days in which to consl^r
them fqlly. and their answer will be given nn or
about Arril1. Ailof this la more or less Bpecttta-
tion, dependent upon the «tc*lon taken by the
miners' committee.

TO ADMINISTER HORNER ESTATE.
ZUvertiead. lying Island. PVsb Burrerß.te Bel-

ford to-day Issued letters of administration on the
estate cf Barclay P. Homer, of Korthport. who
waa shot and killed by his son-in-law. Dr. Blmpaon,
on December 28 last The letters were Issued to the
widow. Mrs. Ella S. Homer, and her counsel, S.
II^eroy AcUtrly, of Ncrtfcpcrt. The peUtion places

t:.e per«or.ar proj*.rty ax JSS.OW; no real esuae is&*pUc&a4 - -..._

Operators Preparing for the Expected
Strß^g-le

—
Reserves in Hand.

Chicago, Fejb. 24.
—

"The Black Diamond." official
D^wgpaper at the o<j&1 industry, reviewing Western
trnde endimns. says:

The Marlborough-Blenheim To Be Opened On
March 1.

Atlantic City, N. J.. Feb. 24 (Special).—Jostan
White & Sons have just completed the new annex
to their Marlborough House, in ihis city, and on
March 1 will throw .open Its dcors to guests. This
house, which contains two hundred arid fifty gnest
rooms and two hundred and fifty private baths,

willIncrease, the total capacity so that the Marl-
borough-Blenhelm. which Is the name, of th» com-
Mned establishment, will accommodate eleven hun-
dred guests. While the houses are separated by a
public street— Ohlo-ave— they are connected by
bridgts extending from the exchange, In one house
to that In the other, making a continuous sun gal-
lery all the way across.

The architecture of the Blenheim is strikll and
attractive. A large dome, covered with green and
gold terra cotta, surmounts the ocean end. which
Is twelve etories high, and frequent bands of bright
colored mercer tile and light green terra cotta in

sea forms make an Interesting exterior. In con-
struction the house Is a decidedly new departure
In many respects. The columns and beams, which
ordinarily In fireproof buildings are of «tc. 1. in this
building are constructed of reinforced concrete
throughout. The walls an- bjllt.ifhollow tile, plas-

tered outside, thereby gaining two air ipaic«a in
the walls, bo as to insure the dry atmosphere so
e»eenMnl and often larking 1n new buildings. The
floors are also constructed of hollow tile, with re-
inforced concrete Joists. This construction. wttß
tb* mackite partitions, Is considered a gr-- ad-
vaatce t-i fireproof construction. Every flo was
tested to four times Us grt-atest Bra load. Thomas
A_ Kdison cond'.K't<-d tlie beam test, and. aft. r t-y-

cmh.iiiK the building thoroughly. t.a.d: "ItIs un-floubtt-dly the coming construction for all great
buildings. It won't \u25a0:d. It Wi 1.

' break, and you
couldn't burn it if you tried."

Tha Blenheim, winch occupies 150 feet on the
ocean front (which, added to the M:trl!. ir.;-h
front, p'.\es a total frontage, to the i'arlborougn-
Blrnheim of 310 fe«-t on the boardwalk) h;is a total
length o£ wore than 600 feet and la eight stories
high, except the ocean end. which is twelve atorlea
high, surmounted by a dome, th«» top of which la
lZi feot above the ocean. The view from this tower
commands a distance of twenty miles inland aneW
oceanward. with Atlantic Clry spread out In pano-
rama below.

One of the most •ttruot've features of the entir«
Marlborough-Blenhfclm establishment a tin inclosed
and open air «un parlor, extending lao feel alone
the ocean front, one Btory abovti the boardwalk,
and opening directly Into the exchange of the ho-
tels. There atr. six lartre open fireplaces in tht*sun purlor and ex.cha.nge. and lite central featureIs a ballroom, surrounded by, handsome columos

Many Visitors for Holiday
—

Hotels

Reopen.
Atlantic City. N. J.. Feb. 24 (Special.)—With an

unusual number of the beach front hotels
open, there still were hardly accommodations
enough here to gratify the large number of persons
who came to spend Washington's Birthday and
remain over to-day and to-morrow. This is the
season of the year that has always brought a great
number of visitors to the shore, but the hotel pro-
prietors were hardly prepared for the rush, which
filled hotels from top to bottom at the latter end
of this week. This resort has never been favored
with more pleaaant weather, and this has been the
magnet that has attracted thousands shoreward.
The pleasant weather has enabled many visitors to

enjoy ocean sailing this year, too. a thing that has
not occurred except in rare instances of an occa-
sional party in the past. There have been many
days this winter when the captains of inlet yachts
ha\'e done well with pleasure parties, and several
have given their time and boats to that business
exclusively this year, rather than taking chances
at fishing, as in past winters. Auiomobiling and
golf have also had full attention. The local gar-
ages have i>een almost constantly filled with ma-
chines from almost every city in th« country, and
the golf links at Northfleld have had a large num-
ber of visitors every day.

One of the notable gathf rlngß that will occur In
Atlantic City in the year, aside from the big con-
vention of railroad men. willbe the meeting of the
Republican National League, on June 30. follow-
ing the convention in the Quaker City on the two

Of days. The arrangements are being made
for this assembly by J. Hampton Moore, of Phila-
delphia, assisted by Mayor Franklin P. Stoy and
several hotel men-

The site for the new building for the local branch
of the Young Men's Christian Association has been
purchased, and work is now being centred on get-
ting a sufficient amount of funds together to pay
for the erection of a handsome structure. The
site will be two lots In Paciflc-ave., between South
Carolina and Tennessee ayes., which willgive the
association a plot 100x150 feet. The new building

win en tain all the modern equipments for such an
institution

—
bowling alleys, thoroughly fitted gym-

nasium, swimming pool, baths (shower and tub),
reading and game rooms, assembly or lecture room,
ar.d everything else in keeping. John War.amaker,
of Philadelphia, has given the l'cal men a great

dead of encouragement In this enterprise, and he
\u25a0will raise as much money outside as Is raised in
Atlantic City for the payment of the cost of the
lot and building. It is anticipated that work
on the new building willbe started on March 15,

and willbe completed so that It can be occupied in

The annual meeting of the New-Jersey State
Bankers' Association will be held In the Hotel
Chelsea, this city, on Friday and Saturday, March
16 and 17. The meeting will be attended by Gov-
ernor Edward C. Stokes, who Is a banker, and his
will be one of the principal addresses at the meet-
ing.

The annual meeting of the New-Jersey Llbrary
itlon and the Pennsylvania Library Club

will be held at the Hotel Chelsea on March 9. 10
and 11. Members of the American Library Asso-
ciation will gather here at the same time, and It
Is estimated that more thaji three hundred dele-
gates will be In attendance.

The Hotel Dennis opening occurred, last week
after the work of making the changes which have
been in progress for the last few months had been
completed. The house was opened on February 15.
the date set by Walter J. Buzby when he ixsgan
the Improvements. The house has been enlarged
and Improved by the changes which have been
effected, and is now able to accommodate a
great «>r number of persons than in the past with
the same degree of care and comfort which has
been enjoyed by the Dennis patrons. There Is a
larger number of private baths, suites, etc., and a
direct entrance from the boardwalk.

The Hotel Cnelsea, after having been thoroughly
renovated, was opened for the season nearly a
month earlier than usual and Is rapidly fillingup
with visitors. This house is located In tha select
cottage district of Chelsea and is one of the most
popular hotels on the island. The Hotel Iroquols,
which hits been much changed and Improved,
opened l:;st Saturday under the proprietorship of
W. F Shaw, with David P. Rahter as the resident
manager. •me of the additions consists of a new
buffet and cafe, whkh have been desired ,hy a
larpe number of the visitors.

J P Cope has opened the Hotel Albemarle. ar
Virplr.ia and Pacific ayes., for the season and it is
being well patronized. Mr. Cope has made several
: ements in the house for the comfort and
ccnvenience of his patrona, and the hotel will be
all the more popular this year because of them.
Mr. Cop« has been connected with the hotel busi-
ness of the resort for a number of years, is well
known and liked, and his house la popul;u" In the
season that Its doors are open to the public.

Among the visitors of the week has been Mayor
E Clay Tirr.ar.ua of Baltimore. He and Mrs. TJ-

and their daughter have apartments at
Hall. The Ma>or has bee"n obliged to

spend the pienter part of the week at his officetlmore, hut he came over on Washington's
V to join his family and spend the holiday

vith them. He will also spend Sunday at the
abora.

Judge Job B. Barnard, of the District of Colum-
bia, is spending a few days at the Hotel Pennhurst

Charles T. L. Hose, of London, a captain In
the service of His Majesty King Edward VII Isspending a little time, at the Hotel Brightn He
is in this country <<n a pleasure excursion and
made Atlantic City a part of his itinerary

Mrs. W 11. Schieffelln. of New-Y rk. ;? spend-lnc: n month ai the Marlborough House
Mrs B V. Lewis, of Irvinptnn-i-i-tne-Hudsonaccompanied by her son. R. V. Lewis. Jr., Is makinga si iy at the Hitel PsnnhnrM-

T. Sullivan a well known Ne-w-Yorkerling some time at the Hotel Brighton. Hetnpanled by Miss F B. Sullivan and * B
Sullivan.

Mrs. William Warren, of Lond-n. have
: irtmenta at the Hotel stIand will make a prolonged si JAmong military visitors at the resort is General

Rufus fajrton, \u0084f Washington, a retired "fflc-r
i. Vl" XS" Army He is accompanied
by Mr md they have a filte of apart-t the Marlborough House, -which they willupj tor si om time.

NEW ATIAJmC CITY HOTEL.

Among the guests arriving at the Ponce de Leon
In the last few days are Mrs. M. Clancy. Miss
Ryan. J. H. Hodge, Mr. and Mr?. W. B. Vick.
Idas Katherlue Fay, Mrs. George. C Christiancy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Browning. F. R F. Murray,
Townoend Rushman. Howard Van Sinderen. Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Ecker. J. H. Howard. Mr. and Mrs.
C. I). Smlthere. Mrs. Berry Rlggs. Miss Bands.
David White Bands. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H.
Xi: iwlea and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Buchell.

New-Yorkers at the Alcazar mclude M. Murray.
Miss Murray, Mr. ar.l Mrs. James A. Pelrce, The
Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Van Wir.Kle, Mr. a-id Mrs.
F. Gray, Mrs. James Meyer, H. S. McKeay, W. A.
Jensen. J. W. Susrnan, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Ashwell. General Henry Reiman Duval. of New-
York, epent Sunday at tho Alcazar, returning from
his preserves on the Suwanw River. Mr. and
Mrs. John G. Heckscher. of New-York, are winter-
ing at this boteL Other guests arm-ing during the
week art- Mrs. M. Kruse, 11. C. Poster, N. B.
Bu< k. L.O. Walllck. P. Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. H. C
M. Ingraham and Mlsi Ingraham. of Brooklyn.

Outdoor life is so charming at the Ormond that
little attempt to enter) within doors is made.Recently by the completion of a bit of road tha
drive along the banks of the Halifax has been »x-
tended to New-Smyrna. As ever}' other one here
ha.s an automobile, taking t; 's drive and returning
part of the way on the beach has beco: the
fashion. C. W. Seamans, of Brooklyn, wl has
been joined by Mrs. Seamar.s and

"
their young

daughter, and Mrs. urle, of ETook!yn, are enthus-
iastic over this ride.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nostrand, Mrs. Carrie r>
Nostrand. Miss Nostrand and Miss Coggswell, ofJamaica, will remain throirph February.

A n'jrr^.er of guests have had great luck shooting
wild turkeya recently, in addition to ducks and
other game, and many of ti.e guests regard th<»
former as a standing article on the bill of fare

The season at Palm Be-ich reached floodrida enWashingjons Birthday, n any visitors coming for
the ball. Men and women are golring in the morn-
Ing, talcing a dip at noon, gathering with the gay
cr iwd f r the noon hour on the veranda, taking
part In a tournament in the afternoon, attei | a
tea or reception, and later a supper at the Inlet, aspreparation r'or bridge and a late supper In the
club or grill.

Mrs. William G. Roelker. Mrs Smith Hollins M•-
Kirn. Mr. and Mrs. I.Edward Emerson. Mrs. James
Martin. Mrs. Frederic Edey, Mrs. A. J. Moulton. thaMisses Crimmlns. Miss Gladys Smith. Brayton Ives,
Gould Brokaw, Beward \\'»bb and C. S. Clark are
among those here.

Miami is gay. and every one Is enjoying the Jolly,
unconventional outdoor life. Of course, every one
goes fishing at U-fist once, and returns charmed
With the bay. Former Senator Cameron. of WestVirginia. !9!9 endeavoring to catch .ill the fish in thebay: one day's catch recently being over Mlpounds.
Alfred Elliott, of Wilmington. Del., and General
Spillman, were with him. On the following day he
ventured out alone, returning with twenty-thr»-e
groupers, red, bla and rock, one weighing flfty-
s:x pound, two red snappers, twenty-six mackerel,
two shark, eight barracuda and two skipjack.

Mr. nii<\ Mrs. J. C. Rlsley, Mr. and Mrs. R«sl"y
Tucker, Mr. and Mr=. W. D. Reed. Mr. and Mrs
T A. Griffin. Mr and Mrs. W. O. Pavts. Mrs. 1..
W. Munford, L. W. Munford. Jr.. Mrs. J. C. Henry,
Mips Henry. ,Mlss Grove and H.C. Grove are among
the New-Yorkers here.

Na«au has Indeed deserved the name "Isle of
June" recently, with every day delightful, brlKht,
warm and sunny, no one remaining Indoors even
tea being served on the broad verandas on most
day?

The yacht race sailed on Friday was one of the
important affairs of th< week. The Haughty,
owned by the Sands brothers, left everythini else
and captured the cup. Although It Is most dif-
ficult to pet Americans interested in cricket, it is
the fashion to see at least one game in course of
the season, nnd. if possible, discuss it afterward.
A number of th» guests at the Colonial see the
races and th« golfers in the adjoining flel I n-.«l
cheer for t: • winners: the two parttaa making th>-
ground** of Fort Charlotte gay. The Saturday even-
ing dance was quite the gayest of the season, and
was as bright as the Washington's Birthday ball,
which was as handsome a function as any "of ita
predecessors.

A number of automobiles owned by persons liv-
ing here were entered In a perles of races on Mon-
day. Tuesdny and Wednesday, that attracted a
number of visitors to the beach of Anastasia
Island, across from the city, many learning for the
first time of how broad, smooth and firm it Is and
what an ideal place for driving:.

The social week was ushered In with a biidg:«
party at the Alcazar by Mrs. J. H. Lyman. of New-
York, who Is an all-winter guest. Many of the
piayen were New-Yorkers who are paying long
visits, including Mrs. Phcenix Remsen. Mrs. J. B.
Kinney. Miss Barney, Mrs. William Bond and Miss
Bond. Miss Amy Macmlllan won the first prize,
Mrs. Seagears receiving the second. Mrs. Clarence,

Robinson poured tea. Mrs. T. I>. Green served
chocolate.

The same afternoon a f=mall tea was given In the
Alcazar Grill for Mrs. W. J. Russell, of East
Orange, who started for a month's visit to Miami
the following morning.

A reception was given by J. H. Hewson In the
parlors of the Alcazar, on Wednesday, at 5 o'clock,
for Mrs William Bond, of New-York, and the
Misses Bond, Mr. Hewson's granddaughters, who
Ftood on either side of him at the reception. Mrs.
Bond was between Mrs. BcoHeld and Mrs. Anderson,
who introduced her to the guesrs. Mrs. Thomas A.
Laawton, of Newport, and Mrs. J. J. Asch,' of
Saugatuck. Conn., served tea and chocolate. Miss
Wherry presided over the bowl of punch.

On Thursday Mrs. M. W. Hazeltlne, of New-
York, grave a lunchfon in the Alcazar Grill, with
covers for fourteen. On the same afternoon Mrs.
F. De Crano gave a reception in her home for Mrs.
Mason.

Summer Climate and Gayety at All
the Resorts.

Pt Augustine. IHs,. Feb. M (Special),— -The rush
of visitors to the East Coast seems to have re-
ceived 8 fresh impetus, each train arriving with
cv<ry berth and seat occupied. The hotels of this
city are entertaining many of these visitors, while
others spend a few days or hours here and rush
on further south.

The weather hor« is warm, baJmy and sunny by
day, the evenings slightly cooler, both men and
women donning summer apparel, white being al-
most universally worn by women. Roses, violets,
sweetpeas and nasturtiums are blooming and all
the fruit trees are covered with blossoms. Wild
plum and peach blossoms form the most effective
decorations for the luncheons, dinners and teas that
are going on despite the delightfuloutdoor lifeled.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Kills, of Washington,
haw taken a cottage on the bay and are spend-
ing their honeymoon there. Tliey have chosen an
Ideal spot, with handsome grounds about the
house and a private pier and stretch of beach with
a launch, so that days may b« spent on the bay
without thought of others.

and stained glass windows, representing de*r> »c»
•oen'is. Interspersed with fishes, coral and plants.-

r, the whole idea of the exterior and Interior
decoration carries out the thought of the ocean.
Terra cotta ornaments, thirty feet in length, repre-

sent mythical sea serpents, fishes, terrapin, shells
and other sea firms.

This structure stands out as an achievement in
the building world, for It was begun on July 1. 19"&.
and will be opened on March 1, 1906. and will have
been completed In exactly eight months, while not
a life wa« sacrificed on the building, the most pe>i-

ous mishap being a broken arm. There has been no
strike on the part of the men employed. It is said
by builders that this Is a remarkable achievement,
as In most great cities buildings of like size usually
take two or three years to build, and there Is fre-
quently a constant succession of labor disputes and
strikes, with their cons<»quent delays, and loss of
life by accidents.

ATLANTIC CITY AFFAIRS.

hnrfis-h Experiment* to POp

Bmrges bit (^as Engines.
EBpartoaoa have been berun a: BoD \u25a0 twt

*
Irncti--:>.hility of arvlying jas BWI I,• <ir.es W**
|>:»;.uNliui of b^rge? on th- -ar.A.i »\u25a0 r-T^*
mhicli may resnlt in the attolltln

' '^<* t'l*?*"^
The style of mot.-r tv.rg laatei > O* Th^rr.ye^-
suction producer gas motor, which i-onsista of

suction pa» produ;-er. in which
—

%a.a '•» •eu«I*Jf
ar.l n two ,-yl!nder Internal com bustier. '^^m
\>'!opir.g -ome »fclrty-nve bo»at power and ****7
i- tba visual '-otto" r\vle BKtHfl >' k« or *allT
mte ,'oal may »•»• hurn.il in :he t-r>*'.ui-er.t-r>*'.ui-er. **&*!
£ii» !s generateil frora a mixture »t -^r and *J*^wiiich is .irawn through Urn lac—daaeanl fa»

—i
t!if iiartl.il i:ia;ra created tn On outstrok* *f
piston in thy nutrc. TtH gas :s |lUlH'<' <?^b.required, so that ther«« v-» nu .laM't of «X?1»
The Ka, ,l;nt consume lr» than

- "*™*
fuel whloh would be us«*i In .isteara ""^^tkoQn of the same power The we'ght of ne|»J
rnmpiate is 2\ tor.*, and the fk>or \u25a0v"*K^2atsla 7 f.et 6 Inches by J feot !> inihes.

'
r!
'

t fl# «•*
the plant -ir.g * feet The run- lnit c**L2-««
fu-1 Is under n fifth of it cert for «arh horw»
ail hour '« put
If thts ex;H>rlinent succe^i* a< f*«"W ,-«{«\u2666

h..j... that it will, it may h* posstWe v>*j gm
trade to thr almost dl.<uJH-d i^inals !n t-r.^.*; '• t"*
t.« siv. • r r.t- of tran»pori:irtOJlL»*K,«l
it".: ads ,Vmeru-an» havr an '"^^^'-^il-ISlttr
the extent t.. •* hl,-h <.-ar»l» are useti it'^^g*.-
ttoii in wmt of the countries .<f \u25a0\ C'
gium th* kilometru- tonnagt" !:•. rta^fJ • _

\u25a0t
. <\u25a0"

i:C.(X.. lr» U*>l to 1.035.15.0HU In li*«. and tae «\u25a0

v.i.*
pendlturt-^ of the State tn miUntalnlng T^^<4

-
was Ji.lu »s:. In Frano. Hl.2iv.ou) !=• ti*
t>«ntinl in th*. con»truiiton of new canals r^ait*
ImiTi.vftiifnt of old on*-». The kHometrtcTO^^;
Isi that rountn in 1»« wa* *.»».tf>o.oO»- *\u25a0**" »
developments are being made In G«rmr^llttaß **
tun of S>.;.s«.ou» is to b«> spent In thl"»
the K«t»rr'a s«vfmn)*nt (Snals with !Ws«^ .. A
at.-.t hy m,.t».r pi>v\rr »!tl •>*> a. |WM •mor- -'
o\«-r the old jtieth.nl. and if the »xp«Tm»*»« •*

auccveda thci wIU s<.K>n o* la »vt«Se*»c««
i

The Ist Signal Company, of Manhattan. <Mptaln
Erlandsen. had 1M per cent, the tes: record In the
State for drill attendance last month. The per-
centage Of the other mounted organizations in or-
der of merit follows: Squadrrn C. 9S; ?.d Battery, 96:
Ist Battery. 93; *th Battery, 93: N Signal Company
W: Squadron A. S2; Troop B. 92. arU Jd BattTy *5
Among the reglmer.ts. the 7th is in the lead wttt apereentace of M. The others folli in th:* or.l^-
Second Regiment. 92: l^h, f»i>: Zid. s»> 47th S3- «^th87; Ist. B:13th. &4; 14th. «4. 74th. S4 ;7ist. (Q- j(j(ith k'
9th. 80: and Bth. 77. The average percentage of
attendance for the er tire force is ST." whlck is far
in advance of any oth^r big State foro- in the
Union.

Brevet Major DavM Wilsop.. of the 2.1 |
has taadfd a review to ''clone! favil X \u25a0

of the 13th Regiment for Thi rri^i rvean c
8, at the armory, tn The Bronx. Thr batt- \u25a0

also Rive a gun drill. At the recer.: err-
or the Mttery eighty-five memb.
three men were ab-er.f Captain R. S
U. s>. A., who inspected tiu
Department, gave it hieh praise. \u0084\u25a0 mentedMajor \\ilson for lt« efllclency 1- gun drill andmechanical movements with •

controller Metz will rarten the 13th Regiment j
rext Wednesday night Compar.v <" ha» unar.t- ;
mousiy dieted F:tft Lieutenant < *

E. Vo:i Stern-
berg captain. He has been connected with 'heregjmem since March. i«i. As mw as he is cmmMQMd there wl!l be r neuc, mr^ -npanvfur first and s»-c >nd lieutenants •

At the annual inspection and muster of the 13thRegiment, last Tuesday nitht. by State and WatDcpartnMnl offlctala. 1.127 officers and imi pWWtM,
out of Urn oa th»- roll, and th»-re were only eighteen
absentees Tha numi*r of m-n pres«>ni -n Urn s. v
eral units was a* follows: Flehl and staff 2 >\u25a0\u0084\u25a0•'cpmmiaaloned staff, n; hospital c

ft *\u25a0 H. <M:
A. Xl; B. Tk.

Ci» .m.i M.S *The..bO. To. H. M I. -T). K. m; U ::•. and M •
B»nte*s w*re; t'ompany A. 1 B

"
C f r» \u25a0 y I<1. 1; H. I;I.L and M. 3 TV- I3tb'l»'th« larraiKattanl Guard regiment In tba Hotted Statetk

The mt Regiment at lt» annual huaysettaai anrj
muster made one of th* best re.onls in the histurv
of the State. it pwrsjdad :u officer?, and men. a:i,!
had only five absentees. blvery mp«ny In the
regim.r.t p&ra.le.J 1W pa* ,*,,t of Ha -nnniinj
except Companies C. \u25a0 an.J O, which each had on^
member absent. There was als. co« BWO :iSae:u
from the hospital .-orps. an.l I/.-.?. •

fTiliimlWainwright. who reslcned Borne time since, but w h >
has not yet l*en discharged, was absent In All.,
on account of his lagtalattva duties. The number
present were: F \u25a0 N C S. .-j. hospital ,-.rps.
M;rt«-ld music. 31. Company A. T4. U. t»9. Q, M I> 7!?
E »T7, F. mG.\u25a0£ H. 4S. I.S2. and K.» Total711. Controller Metz-will review Urn rcclnt*ni n«-x

;
Thursday nl^ht. I'orapany C, has xjen th*i -S7itronhy match for «hootln(r In thw armory range
with a score or :7J points, which is the b«>« onrecord In the. ahoot. The rules of the match pro-
vide that only new men be Rlt>«.«i to *h«..«t it tt
the object being to offer an Inducement to Inex-perlenced men to beci>m« rtne shots. CaptainHenkard of Company B. ha. appoint » nrporaj
I*>mhard. Quartermaster Sergeant. vi,>« Tottenhonorably discharged Comimny A. Cuptain ramer"had the best raeord of attendance .iurtu« Jrills inJanuary Its average prr crnt «v J«.

Ofncera of th« 71st Rreiment will hold thetr an- ;
auai dinner at Uie Hotel Astor on th« tventn* of !

Americans May Exploit Rich Quar-
ries of Sister public.

Anumber of American capitalists are dlscuasligr a
proposition for th« exploitation on a largo scale
of th« onyx marbl* quarries of Northern Mexico.
The marble taken from these quarries is exceeding-

ly fine in quality, and can be extracted without ex-
orbitant expenditure, while Its price In world mar-
kets guarantees a profitable Investment for l<ii«
capital. If the scheme comes to execution, as tne

Indications are that it will, a new industry, under

the control of United States capitalists, will soon
be flourishing: in our neighboring republic.

One of the most extensive fields of or.yx rr.arMe
In Mexico lies alon? the border between Urn States'
of L>uransro and Coahuila. Rich beds of this mar-
ble ar«* found in the hummocks at the foot of the
hlerh mountains which fall within the Jurisdiction
of the Haciende. Jimuic<\ and on both sides of the
Ag-uanaval River. This particular part of the
country consists of w!d» open valleys and plain
lands, facilitating transportation from t.he foot of
the mountains, where the quarries are. The M?x-
ican Central Railway traverses tw sections of the
land of the Haclendo Jlmulco the eastern part of
the Hacienda being only a short dlstar. • from
Noria Station, and the western part havin? its out-

let through a gateway to Prealt station. T;.e

most Important of the quarries I!es west of the
Mexican Central, being about twelve miles from
Prealta. at the foot of a high sierra on tha way to

Cuencame. The beds east of the railway lie ir. a
similar position— the hills, at the bottom of deep
valleys. Some are In the Vlvoras- ravine, while
others are near Paso de Calvo. about two and a

half miles from Noria station. The proximity of
the railway makes these beds extremely easy or
exploitation, and the quantity and beauty of CH
marble which they yield n?.ak» them very attractive
In the eyes of the enterprising capitalist.

Limestone ami slate rock predominate in the lands
of the Jtmnlco Hacienda, the limestone r<-><?k9 eOß-
talninp the larp»-st deposits of onyx marMe ThU
is attributed to the fact that tncrustant waters have
oozed into tlie limestone caverns, the colortnc being
contributed by the metallic oxid-

-
The beauty of

this color is one of the chief characteristics of the
Jlmulco onyx, which compares faToral . in this re-
spect with any other Mexican stone.

The origin of the marble be«ls of Jimul.-o shows
that tney ranee according to a general formation.
They aj.>;ear at the surface of the land as metal
v*»ins. overtopping the land for a distance of sev-
eral centimetres, evidence of this being glvpn t>y
the contrast in color that exists bet»een the wnue
of th» onyx and the black >t the lim<\-»tone. Soaaa
of these beds are so close together trat it would r>e
comparatively easy to expl several of them by
operating only one cut. The tbJckacaa of the be<ls
ranges from a few Inches to mor- than twelve test,
and Fome of them ar« more than a thousand f-"t
in length. With few exceptions, the quality of the
JJmuteo onyx is good from the surface <jowr.,
though the deposits are the rema' Iof ruined c.v-
erns. The onyx easily separates in slabo. rrom
six to sixteen inches in thicknoss, a lever bcinir
used to remove these slabs from the cut. IIthaquarries were subjected to modern methods of oper-
ation they would develop an industry of grvat
profit to the operator.
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<)\ FLORID! EAST COASTBUrS BARREI WORKS.BIG BIBLE CLASS UNION.
Ilavcmcurr Hefinery Gets Coopermge

and Coal Companies.
JnitrdcnomivMtional Missionary Con-

ference Forms Study Organization.

American Art Galleries
MADISON SQUARE SOUTH. NEW YORk[.

Special Notice.

In answer to numerous inquiries we have the hono)
of announcing that

THE

Very Valuable Paintings
collected by the late

. Joseph Jefferson
Will Be Sold at Unrestricted Public Sale By Order of His Executor*

On Friday Evening, April 27
AT MENDELSSOHN HALL

A DE LUXE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE is in course of prep*
ration. This publication willbe of more than ordinary interest and eft
superior artistic quality. The edition willbe limited to 100 copies ni
willbe supplied to subscribers at the cost ofproduction.

Further particulars will be furnished by the managers.

The Sale Will Be Conducted by Thomas L. Kirby of

THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION. iMANAGERS,
6 East 23d Street, Madison Square South.

As h result ef th«» Ycur.g I'nopla's Interdenomlna-

tional MfM'.ooarv Conference, which ha* b«en in

eesei
\u25a0 d-i-inp the last aaa day* -t the Young

Mm's Christian Association b::i!diri«-. In V>"- tZi-
ft.. an Interdenominational Bibl* and mission stu.ir

class Miformed yesterday, to hold Its fir«t m^t-

ing m th* evetiinir of ThurM&y, March S. Wt fjß

o'clock The plucr of meeting Is to be determined
lat.r

About three hundred person* registered yecter-

day for th* class, and It Is believed jnore. will come

b Wtwil the project is more widely known. As

Jnur:een daMnteatieaa »ere represented In the

UUlf.-.., which clo*ed la*t nisht, it* promoter*

I • \u25a0 [fee same BSOkar wIU Join in the union

to ::.k. ftH* '\u25a0'• 1%-'-* cit^- >XT!* Institution of the

, ..,,,. • . gM tq lO pfCHBt to lM«C great im-

portance. Mlo: ly for the future of the missionary

bat also In It* bearing:* on the unity

, '.-hes.
•

\u25a0 .j:.:. wSI bl ur.dcr the instruction of Dr. W.

VT m tte. pnefOeßl of the HtMe Tesch»rf Traln--
i.ool. and L>r. T. 11. P. Sailer, educational

•secretary ef the I*resl yt< rian Board of Porelpn

Jtfis<=;onf. It was Jilsn voted to empower the gen-

«-r.~.l DaßOnfttßO
„ charpe of the cor.frrenc*. of

*-hi~h r^Tvvrrt M. SHUta Ss chairman, to send a... - • \u25a0 . •. fach of the cenomina-
tions represented, recommending that \u25a0 committee

on the promotion of missions be formed in each

MSHIMStaa. Fi:ch as the Efc?wectt I/eajtue. "Wom-

\u25a0tft A-x:::ary, Ttaaag People's Vnion. etc.. the
, \u25a0\u25a0•. n,f these denon-Jnctloral IT—f to be

ajßthend m an interdenominational -nirte*.
hr.v <harjre* of interdenominational

with a view to jiromotc mission work
•rv,.' work of S;:nday school pux>erintendents was

\u25a0 •v:irh enjrsjred the attention of
:•. \u25a0

• -.g session.
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 te" w.-vs devoted to mission-
ary •.-\u25a0.- \u25a0 . -

\u25a0\u25a0::,> s«-ri..<>l. with questiorft
\u25a0

- . • tary of the Young Peo-
jif"s Missi'inarj' M \u25a0•\u25a0 • ' -nd answers end *uf-, is ?r->m the n j.l:-i \u25a0

•\v;.v floni yoa --T-riti-mission study In
_

]
- - . ...l™" ti-;is one of these questions,

Ln.i i* broujrtrt out many replies.
:-;terested In missions."

a i '.? •roman'a anwer.
fi1 \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 rt this \u25a0•erin-
\u25a0 iXli. Ehirr?. looking aruund the

i
"Wrtl, •».- !iad \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0r.Vrt like that."' vol-

\u25a0 ir.:ir TIM wnv we H'or.v*>rte<l him whs to
I -.itn :r.:o ih- raiMl'f missionary m<"--*;tips
31f pun. sad v. is so tateresxed that he admitted

,Jt inokt-d ;ts :f tbem xrp.s pomothinp in it.and now
I

-
\u25a0 • t.i-. • ;i. irtTTlf iri the Sun- \u25a0•
oth."

It was said thtt James F. Bendernagel. the. su-
perintendent of the Havemeyer refineries, will be
made manager of the cooperage plant; Thomas
V P.-itu rson, piesident of the coal company, rind

Bb .'n J. Patterson, the general man-
t the coal Interests.

The American Susrnr Refining Company, which
; controls the bip Kavemeyer supar reflnerles Jn
' msburg. It was learned yesterday has ob-
:Uilned tBM «Tt.ns:\- plant of the Brooklyn Cooper-

age Company, at Kent-aye. and North 6th-Ft.. and
tiie. la.-c.- plant of the Scranton and I-iTlitsh Coal
Company, at the foot of >"orth Sth-st. Lowell M.

I Palmer, for many years th* head of the cooprraee

j company and the railroad freight terminals on the
I Kast River waterfront from North 4th to North

\u25a0 Kth off., 10 to retire from the management of those.
corporations on July 1.

(1 nisaid that Mr. Palmer and Htnry O. Have-
meyer, who had lieon associated in business for
twenty-five years, had had a perioua disagreement.

•which bejran about a year aero, when Mr. Palmer
failed .of eesettesi to the board of directors of the
American Supar Refining Company. The breach.
it Is said, was widened when Mr. Havemeyer re-
fused to Knew BeVßfSd contracts which will axpire
on July 1 under the terms asked by Mr. Palmer.

The ooaperasja company has b«>en supplying th«
Fticar rcflaeriM with more than five thousand bar-
rels daily, and the coal company ha* been supply-
ing the fuel. That the American Sugar Refining
Company has oM:uried control of the two big con-
cerns was confirmed last evening by a high official
"f the supar refiner}', who added that Mr.PHlmer
would retire on July 1.

(ALLS JAIL DISGRACE.

Prison Association Deplores Condi-
tion of Raymond-H. Building.

In a .-oinmuTiication to Mayor MoCiellan on
the condition of jails and jx.llce Fiatinr.s
throughout the Greater City the Prison As^rx i.i-
tion declares that th<-

"
R iymond-st. jail is a

disfrrare to the Borough <.f Brooklyn,' and that
the •'women's department is a tire trap."

•It has been condemned repeatedly." the let-
ter says, "by successive grand Juries, ty the
Prison Commission of the State and Hy the Pri?-

on Association. Th? ity needs a new jail, and
an important question is. "Where shall it be lo-

cated?'
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